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Top DEP Stories 
   
Beaver County Times: Regulators say Shell exceeded emissions cap during cracker plant startup 
 https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/environment/2022/12/15/regulators-shell-exceeded-
emissions-cap-during-cracker-plant-startup-beaver-county/69729655007/  
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper: Cleanup continues at Williamsport Superfund site decades after 
issues discovered near aviation company 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/cleanup-continues-at-williamsport-superfund-
site-decades-after-issues-discovered-near-aviation-company  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Cleanup continues at Williamsport Superfund site decades after issues discovered 
near aviation company 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/cleanup-continues-at-williamsport-superfund-site-
decades-after-issues-discovered-near-aviation-company/article_ce70e118-860b-11ed-8448-
436717f831e6.html  
 
Renovo Record: Inside the 14-year battle to secure a water line for fracking’s ‘Ground Zero’ in Pa. 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/90246  
 
Mentions   
 
PA Environment Digest: Judicial update: Limits to Environmental Hearing Board authority to “cure” DEP 
permit actions (Column by Paul Bruder, Esq.) 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2022/12/judicial-update-limits-to-environmental.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Conservation District offers plan-writing help 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_5bb872c0-5aad-5832-88d6-181ef92cc2ca.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
York Daily Record: Frozen waterfalls create a unique adventure in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/12/28/ricketts-glen-and-ohiopyle-state-parks-
welcome-winter-climbers-hikers-dcnr-crampons-ice-axe/69750389007/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks family maximizing the land on their preserved farm 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/12/28/berks-family-maximizing-the-land-on-their-preserved-
farm/ 
 
WITF/WESA: Start the new year in a Pa. state park with a First Day Hike 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/28/start-the-new-year-in-a-pa-state-park-with-a-first-day-hike/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Need to get outside after last week’s cold? Head to these state parks in Centre 
County 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article270404797.html     
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Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Trail name ideas down to six 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122822/page/1/story/trail-name-ideas-down-to-six  
 
Energy 
 
Daily American: Winter storm, cold temperatures cause problems for power plants; rolling blackouts 
possible 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/12/24/pjm-interconnection-conserve-electricity-
cold-temperatures-rolling-blackouts/69755282007/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Wolf announces funding to bolster electrician workforce in southwestern Pennsylvania 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/state/wolf-announces-funding-to-bolster-electrician-
workforce-in-southwestern-pennsylvania/article_7abdc774-9d84-5f84-8bad-77753791321e.html  
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal, once left for dead, now making a comeback 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/26/coal-once-left-for-dead-now-making-a-
comeback.html  
 
Tyrone Daily Herald: More windmills equal more revenue for Tyrone 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/daily_herald/news/more-windmills-equal-more-revenue-for-
tyrone/article_31e6d6c8-af0c-5691-be56-bc8fbca7fc68.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Talen data campus on track 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122822/page/1/story/talen-data-campus-on-track  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradord Era: Casey, Cartwright, McKinley Bill to clean up water pollution from abandoned mines passes 
congress 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/casey-cartwright-mckinley-bill-to-clean-up-water-pollution-from-
abandoned-mines-passes-congress/article_62233335-32a7-595a-a64a-0f318075f41e.html  
 
RGGI 
Pennlive: Pennsylvanians support measures to stop greenhouse gas emissions that pollute the air 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/12/pennsylvanians-support-measures-to-stop-greenhouse-
gas-emissions-that-pollute-the-air-opinion.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Gas prices continue to drop 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/gas-prices-continue-to-drop/article_a8ff84c8-8635-11ed-
af4d-b718691cc5cf.html  
 
Waste 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Snyder County, Freeburg may collaborate on recycling center 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder-county-freeburg-may-collaborate-on-recycling-
center/article_7ddab200-8620-11ed-856d-fb001be6c3f6.html  
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Tyrone Daily Herald: 5 Ways Recycled Christmas Trees Can Live on After the Holidays 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/business/5-ways-recycled-christmas-trees-can-live-on-after-
the-holidays/article_ea79e7a4-124b-5874-9933-b962559e11e9.html 
 
CBS21: As the holiday season comes to an end waste management steps in 
https://local21news.com/news/local/as-the-holiday-season-comes-to-an-end-waste-management-
steps-in# 
 
WFMZ: How emerging health concern about microplastics inspired 69 News Reporter to take action 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/how-emerging-health-concern-about-microplastics-
inspired-69-news-reporter-to-take-action/article_00a8d52c-861c-11ed-9994-13cdf3cd6a4e.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How to recycle and dispose of your Christmas tree in Philly and the suburbs 
https://www.inquirer.com/philly-tips/how-to-recycle-christmas-trees-philadelphia.html  
 
Water 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: An unexpected field trip to investigate the Eastern Continental Divide 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/news/local/an-unexpected-field-trip-to-
investigate-the-eastern-continental-divide/article_46749f64-820c-11ed-b6f3-e3eb9b68b566.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Winter weather cripples water systems across the deep South 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/winter-weather-cripples-water-systems-across-
the-deep-south/  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: CKG Area Authority discusses Eden project 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/ckg-area-authority-discusses-eden-
project/article_7d99e75a-8159-11ed-a77b-efe1cf362d6d.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood survey deadline nears 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122722/page/3/story/flood-survey-deadline-nears  
 
Observer-Reporter: Water lines break in Bentleyville 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-lines-break-in-bentleyville/article_96398d1c-
8602-11ed-8a38-abc0cad2f01d.html  
 
Pennlive: Rebellious suburban Philly residents take novel legal approach to thwart sewer system sale 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/12/rebellious-suburban-philly-residents-take-novel-legal-
approach-to-thwart-sewer-system-sale.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County commissioners set up votes on affordable housing, stormwater 
projects 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-commissioners-set-up-votes-on-affordable-
housing-stormwater-projects/article_d8b62f8c-863f-11ed-bd59-f3ae0b2c2f35.html 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Pottstown Mercury: PUC OKs rate hikes for PA American Water 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/12/28/puc-oks-rate-hikes-for-pa-american-water/  
 
Pottstown Mercury: Sewer rate hike erases projected savings for Upper Pottsgrove customers 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2022/12/28/sewer-rate-hike-erases-projected-savings-for-upper-
pottsgrove-customers/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Mill Hall adopts new dangerous structures ordinance; many are in floodplain 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/mh-adopts-new-dangerous-structures-
ordinance/  
 
Renovo Record: Pennsylvania’s population plummets 40,000 in a year 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/90232  
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